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Neumann: 
Mirror 
Of Christ 

John Nepomucene 
Neumann, the fourth bishop 
of Philadelphia (1852-1860), 
of the Congregation of the 
Most Holy Redeemer, was a 
man of great piety, solid 
virtue, {earned, devoted and 
experienced in pastoral 
work. He offers a superb 
model of Christian life. 

First, Neumann was 
concerned about Christian 
education. As vice regent 
and vfce provincial (1847-
49), he replaced the 
Redemptorist in the 

. • ,. forefront of the parochial 
v school movement. As 

bishop,, he organized the 
parochial schools into a 
diocesan system and in
creased the. number of pupils 
almost 'rwenty-fokl within a 

. few years. Pastors in the < 
diocese were impressed with 
the necessity of establishing 
parochil schools. To staff 
these sehoob he introduced 

k".'"i -. ' '*l-0 

New Past 
Oiga DeSem|er, a cowBelor 
with Cathofic Family Center, 
has recently been assigned to 
the Monroe County 
DepartmMt of Social Set-
Tkes to help pfau and MiTer 

-::, appropriate cUM welfare 
: 5&8enfces:fbr Hispanic 

| cWirea. The position was 
U tolled by spedal; 
Wwlthtli.Cfc7 
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Nursing 
Degree 
Program 

st the 
•ssee 

;,not 
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Area registered nurses will 
m have an opportunity to obtain 
•# information concerning the 

1! completion of a bachelor's 
-I- degree in nursing at an open 
%> meeting, 7-8:30 p.m., 

'%• Tuesday, Jan. 12, in Kearney 
"Ham room 301. St. John 

fefisherCoHcge. 
Faculty members will 

describe the features of the 
- program which is designed for 

nurses who are graduates of 
associate degree or diploma 
programs in nursing. 
Refreshments will follow a 
question and answer period. 
For further information call 
Mrs. Lillian Nail, director of 
the program, 586-8421: 

' FOCU&QN EUCHARIST 

teaching orders, including 
- the Holy Cross Sisters and 
Brothers, and the Christian 
Brothers to the diocese. For 
the religious education of 
the faithful, in addition to 
numerous unsigned 
newspaper and magazine 
articles, he published the 
Kleiner Katechismus and 
Katholischer Katechismus. 

Second, Neumann was 
devoted to the life of prayer. 
He was the first ordinary to 
introduce the Devotion of 
the' Forty Hours on a 
diocesan scale. To many, the 
introduction of this practice 
seemed premature. 
Neumann issued a, pamphlet 
containing the history, 
rubrics and prayers in 
English, and Latin. First 
celebrated at St Philip Neri, 
the faithful enthusiastically 
attended the exercises and 
zealously made visits to the 
Blessed Sacrament. En
couraged by this, and 
stimulated by the Roman 
indulgence of 1855, other 
churches entered the 
devotion. Neumann also 
promoted a novena before 
Dec. 8 to encourage piety. 

Third, John Neumann 
was concerned about the 
needs of his people and his 
ability to lead. After issuing 
a pastoral to the faithful on 
May 1, 1855, he attended 
the Eighth Provincial 
Council of Baltimore, where 
he showed that the in
creasing number of 

. Catholics required the 
: division of his diocese. 

Neumann proposed new 
dioceses at Pottsville and 
Wilmington. He was 
convinced that more could 
be done in Philadelphia by 
one whose natural gifts 
enabledlfiim to arouse the 
faithful and officiate to their 
satisfaction on great oc
casions. In a, letter to his 
predecessor, Archbishop 
Kenrick (Nov. 19,1856), he 
seemed almost certain of his 
transfer. Pius IX did not 
divide the diocese but ap
posed James Wood to be 
coadjutor. At a successive 
clergy meeting in 18S7, 
Neumann made a 
remarkable and humble 
move. He shared his 
authority ' with Bishop 
Wood. Neumann devoted 
himself to ah increase in the 
interior spirit of the in
stitutions. Much of* the 
external work, including the 
completion of the cathedral, 
parish visitation and 
diocesan financial affairs, 
were delegated to Wood. 
This was a most progressive 
and innovative step for the 
1850s. 

Given his milieu, 
Neumann showed a creative 
approach: to ministry in 
education, prayer and 
practical administration 

. which can be a model for all 
of us. 

"Father, you called 
blessed John Netunann to 
labor for the gospel among 
his people of thepew world. 
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The, iiext devotions for 
Focus on the Eucharist will 
beginat 7:30 p.nt, Thursday* 
Jah^at 0ur laSy^Gptd 
Cou«K£l Church, 630 Brooks 
Ave; ;• ea t t i eWKSu^^»b 

:b>a^|^i^?MasjS;v 
Mngr yr.(ic|̂ a1tiiMif:.' -'b|;ri 

EiTfc$Hoh of rtggSBIessedf; 
i i t^i^o^ti l^jtes. 

"His ministry 
strengthened many others in 
the Christian faith: 

"Through his prayers may 
grow strong in this 

— Opening Prayen Jan. 
^^fe imehtary . >••• 

This year the B r i e f 
twists celebrate the 250th | 
aativenary of their foa* | 
ding. Yesterday, Jaw. 5, was 1 
the f e a s t 6 of the 
congregation's most widely' | 
known sahtt in this arck^ 
Bishop John Neaauuw. The | 
foDowhig appreoiatkw off 
bun was written by Father f 
Patrick Magnfer, CSSR, 
stationed at O v Lady oi«: 
Victory Church. | 

Not to be confused witP 
the renowned EnglisftV 
convert and cardinal, JohE-
Henry Newman, Joh4 
Neppmucene Neumann was 
bora in Bohemia (part of 
present-day Czechoslovakia 
of a staunch Catholic family? 

The two men had much if 
common —. not least, I 
strong, vibrant faith - thai 
neither man could keep tf 
himself. They both exertei 
every effort to spread it wit| 
missionary zeal. The forntH . 

strove mightily with pen and 
pulpit to reclaim for his 
native land its ancient title 
of Mary's Dowry. The latter 
followed fellow exiles across 
the Atlantic to the New 
World to help them preserve 

' their richest treasure and 
inberitake — the age old 
CatholieFaith. 

Completing with 
distinction his studies at the 
University of Prague, the 
young Bohemian's future 
held bright prospects in the 
Austrian empire for one of 
his intellect. He chose, 
however, to devote his life 
and talents to a higher king 
and a nobler cause. Once his 
mind was made up to be a 
priest he wasted no time. He 
deckled to finish his studies 
in America, and within one 
month of his arrival was 
accepted by the New York 
archdiocese,, and was or
dained in June of 1836. s^; 

After six years in the 
ministry, the better to give 
himself more completely to 
God and to souls, he joined 
the Congregation of the 
Most Holy Redeemer. He 
had many links with the 
Flower City. lit was in 
Rochester that he became 
acquainted with the 
Redemptorists who were 
then ministering to German 
immigrants in upstate New 
York. He received part of his 
novitiate training here and 
was the first Redemptorist 
novice to be professed in this 
country, in January 1852. 

After ten years as a loyal 
son of St. Alphonsus, he was' 
appointed by Pope Pius IX 
the ' fourth Bishop Of 
Philadelphia. The date 
coincided with his birthday, 
March 28, 1852, at the age 
of41. 

orist 
His two great passions 

were the Eucharist and the 
Blessed Mother — hallmarks 
of orthodoxy. During the 
Holy Year 1975, Pope Paul 
VI asked the question: "Is 
there any justification for 
the idea .of a weak 
Christianity without firm 
convictions, agnostic, fickle, 
opportunistic, cowardly — 
motivated by fear of what 
people will say?" 

The century before, John 
Neumann gave a resounding 
answer to that challenge by 
word and example — by a 
life dedicated to 
evangelization, un
compromisingly preached 
and practiced — truly a man 
and model for all seasons to. 
rescue an American Church 
threatened on all sides today 
by timidity, division and 
open dissent. 
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$5.00 for 15 vvords, 25e a word after the first 15 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next 
Wednesday's paper. CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER. Send to: Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept. 

114 South Union Street, Rochester, New York 14607 

ADDITIONS, OARAGES, palto dSeJ*. 
Chang* a baaenunt Into a fainily 
room.S54-9031. 

ANTIQUE 
rocker, 
225-2127. 

FAINTING couch. 
Attar 5:00, 

(riJfr 
Carpenter' 

•ndotum, paneling, door* and * 
dowa, alectrieaT work- 28 yeerSJeii-
pMtanet. Prompt, fra* Mllmfiw. 
Check our reputation. DiNAJbU 
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7«fl. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, 
inside Mm, porch enclosures, 8 
lock* and daedbolt*. Roman Wr 
.72.1205. J . 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, tree; 
baby basket, extra-targe aba with 
mamas* and coven toys; Sunbaam 
snow blower with electric cord. 
2884608, attar 12 noon. 

MASONRY REPAIRS, brick and cement 
stop repairs, sidewalk, chimneys, 
basement, wall rapair, ate. 
RMtonabi*. 26 yaara experience. 
Fraa estimates. Relerenees. Al 
Meyvis,Sr., 2664296. 

MASON WORK. Ptutar repairs, I M W 
and OW work. Alto stucco, chimney 
repair*. No iob too smalL Free 
MUmatts. CHI 594-2451. 

.WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: $350. 
90-100 prim* (354 x 5) in album. 
''Nagattvas Balong to You." For info, 
call GREG (716) 338-2610. 

Bought * sold: any kind, good condi
tion. Family clothing on . consign-
mant CONNIE'S WEAR HOUSE, 

. 1800 S t Paul S t 544-3331 (12-6 p.m.) 

BABYSITTER NEEDED nsar N. wanton 
Road area, occasional evenlncisfor 2-
year old gel. 462-9623. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows remove, 
washing wall*, floor waxing, cleaning 
guitars, a t e 436-4421. 

Lod&i dMdbotts, ftu*tWn&t pulnUnQ, 
• i M l r i e a l . . u t t n t l o n p h o n t l , 

w T f f l a n iicttMiTn 
Keys Made *aWa"T Locks Repaired 

, Emergency Openings , 

HURYSZ 
LOCK & KEY SERVICE 

586-0690 
a ^ M H U I l D I I M I I I I H H J l l ' H I I I I I ' M 

THANKS TO St. Juds, Our Lady of the 
Miraculous Medal and Blessed Lord 
lot favor received. R.F.S. 

THANKS TO the Holy Family, St. Jude 
and Biassed Catharine Tekawitha for 
many favors received. 

PjUBBER STAMPS made to you 
Sfjtclllcalrans. Call A-i Rubber 
Stamp shop, - 128S Portland Ave. 
342-2139. 

CHIMNEVS Rapawad -
pJas**n>l,rabuiR,n*w.B«Mpnc*sin 

towa. 2 t * " " " * * r i * ^ * £ * * * 

OiNaaoH Bros. CALL A N ^ l H i 
225-Ttt1,227-4«SS. | 

rapairs. Fraa aatbaatas. ALL WORK 
DONE PROFESStONAUY! 

ElfCTRICAt. INSTALLATIONS: k j g * or 
a * . Ff« 
S-1019. 

CALL NOW FOR SPRING HOME 
R c a l C f l a A P r W t T l t t N T S ! 

SPECIAL PRE-SEA&ON PRICES! 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

QJd Stone & Block Cellars 
Waterproofed • Brick Steps 

Patios Built 
masses YBBB ATTICCaUB. ether 

CaUaKUwWBI I . I * INSULATION 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

FROM ROCK to Bach — 
a*a> f a V BMaWMfaa* . 

TOE SOPHISTICATES - Mt ts f jac All 
Occeeions, under the dke i fon of 
tlaaway Pmlsls.2*»3030 or 2^84372. 

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, tofimusic 
tor aH occasion*; Top -x" -' 
467-7347. 

COMPLETE REMODEUNG 
INSULATION 

STORM WINDOWS* STORM DOORS 
ROOFING'SIDING 
KITCHENS'BATHS 

OTICftlJiKIOTMOMS 
E N E R G Y A U D I T S 

HOME REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ACE HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
A N D INSULATION 

815 Woodbine Ave. 4 3 8 - 8 8 5 Z 

PAINTING A PAPERHANGING. 
Textured-swlrl callings. Free 
estimates. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmaster, 8634627. 

PAINTINQ: INTERIOR and txttrior. 
Over tan yaara or'tjuaMy sanrlca to 
Courier subeertbers. RarareneM 
avaHsbls. For traa estimates, pieaae 
cailS9M724. 

PAINTING A PAPERHANGING, 25 year* 
experience. Retired union painter. 
20% discount 2684945. 

SMALL PAINTING jobs by experienced 
painter. Reasonable. Dependable. 
RayWab*r.342-S0aa. 

Prints NuTtwa C-tl 
.for your loved one. In home, 
hospital or nursing home. Our 
nurses & homeliealth aides provide 
assistance in personal hygiene, 
prescribed medical treatments, 
h e a l t h m a i n t e n a n c e and 
rehabilitation. We also assist 'in 
mea l p r e p a r a t i o n . l i g h t 
housekeeping & laundry .service. 
Hours arranged to suit your needs.. 
2—24 hours a'day, 1—7 days awk. 
Owned & managed by area private 
care nurses. 

rBGu r s i r igA8e n cv. 
. J -T i l N. Goodman St. 14607 

. 4734122 

DONT THROW it away — sell it. I will 
buy you accumulations or manage 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty, 
S33-1746. /'I 

INCOME1 TAX: 15 yaara experience, 
reasonable, in-home service, call 
after 6 p.m. 266-0584. 

WEDOtNQ FLOWERS • • - w 
pt le** .KEnH YOUNG. 2S4.S59I 

WEDDING PACKAGE SpecWf ̂ 89. Call 
D a W Michael, PenHoW, Florist 
5964330. ?J 

LEAF SHREADER. 5 np To^ro|ge*llent 

ingaafMrtM. - ^ f . 

MASON Week — Patios, brick steps. 
. chimneys, sidewalks, garage floor*, 

planters, additions. Compare our 
price*. 28. yaara experience. Free 
estimate*. Cheek our reputation. 
DiNapoll Bros. Call ' Anytime. 
22S-7M1. 

ADDITIONS-STEPS. Patios, Fireplace 
chimneys repaired. 40 years ex
perience. Insured. 266-1491 or 

AHANDFUL 

IS BETTER 
THAN A 
RAGE-FUL 
OF STUFF 

mm mm ^SSî &ff^k-^& î 
< ; - • > . - { , • * * : - ' * 


